
LiSTS OF ACCEPTABLE DOCUMENTS
A∥ documents must be UNEXP:RED

Employees may present one seleclon tom List A

or a∞mbination of one selection from List B and one seledion from List C

lllustrations of many of these documents appea. in Part 8 of the Hand book for Employers (M-274)-

Refer to Section 2 of the instructions, titled "Employer or Authorized Representative Review
and Verification," for more information about accaptable receipts.

LIST A LIST B LIST C
Document3 thai E3t blish Documents that Establish Documents that Establish

Both ldontity and ldentty Employment Authorization
Employmont Authorization OR AND

l  u s PassportOr u S Passport ca“ l. Orive/s license or lD card issued by a
State or outlying possession of the
United States provded rt contains a
photograph or tnlormalDn such as
name. date ot brlh. gender. heEht, eye
color. and address

l A So●a:Secunty A∝ ount Number
caに,unless the card indudes one of

the f●lowing restrlctionsi

(1)NOT VALID FOR EMPLOYMENT

(2)VALID FOR WORK ONLY VⅥ TH
:NS AuTHORIZAT10N

(3)VALID FOR WORK ONLY VⅥ TH
DHS AuTHORIZAT:ON

2  pe"nanent Resident Card or Allen

Registratton Receipt Card(Forrn■ 551)

3. Foreign passport that @ntains a
temporary l-551 stamp or temporary
l-551 pnnied notalron on a machine-
readable rmm€rant vrsa

2. lO card rssued by federal, stale or local
government agencres or entities,
provided it contains a photograph or
information such as name. date of birth,
gender, heEht, eye color. and address

a. EmploymentAuthorizatronDocumenl
that contains a phoiograph (Form
r-756)

2 Certica“on or Birth Abroad ssued
by the Depanment Or state(Form
FS－ 545)

3. School lO card with a photograph
5. Fora nonrmmgranl allen authonzed

to work for a specific employer
because ot his or her status
r. Foreign passpo.t. and
b. Form l-94 or Form l-944 that has

the following
(1) The sarne name as the passgort

and
(2) An endorsement of the alren's

nonimmigrant status as long as
lhat p€nod of endorsement has
nol yet exprred and the
proposed employment is not in
conflict with any restndions or
limiiations dentified on the form.

3  CertircatiOn Or Rep● It of Birth

issued by the Department of State

(Forrn OS－ 1350)
a. Vote/s regrstratron card

5 uS M“ tary card or dran recOrd
4  01ginal or certiied copソ of birth

ce面lcate issued by a State

∞ unty muniapal authonty or

terrltory o,the united States

beanng an O輌 ●al seal

6. Mrlrtary dependents lD card

7.u S Coast cuard Merchant Mahner
Ca“

8. Natrye American tnbaldocument S  Native American tr bal document

9. Dnve/s lrcense 6sued by a Canadian
government authonty

6 US C“izen iO Card(Fom l－ 197)

7  1dentincatiOn card for use of

Resdent Cnizen in the united

States(Forn l－ 179)

For p€6ons under age 18 who are
unable to prssent a documgnt

listed above:
8. Employmentauthorization

document issued by the
Oepartment of Homeland Secunty

6, Passport from ltle Federaled States ol
Microneea (FSM) or the Republrc of
the Marshall lslands (RMl) wth Form
l-94 or Form l-94A ndrcatrng
nonimmrgrant admrsspn under the
Compad ot Free Assoclaton Eetween
the United States and the FSM or RMI

10. School record or repon card

ll. Clinic doclor, or hospital record

12. Day-ca.e or nursery school record
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